Low-dose imatinib in the treatment of severe systemic sclerosis: a case series of six Chinese patients and literature review.
Systemic sclerosis (SSc) is a progressive fibrotic disorder with no legitimate effective treatment. Several clinical trials had investigated imatinib mesylate with a target dose of 400∼600 mg/day on SSc, and the efficacy is controversial with a generally poor tolerability. We herein reported six female Chinese patients with SSc administered with low-dose imatinib (200 mg/day) for a median of 23 months (10∼30 months). Patients displayed a decreased modified Rodman skin scores (mRSS) by a mean of 6.29 points after 6 months of treatment. Three patients who completed 2 years of treatment achieved a reduction of mRSS by 8, 18, and 30.5 points, respectively. Pulmonary function was improved or stabilized in two patients with interstitial lung disease. Severe gastrointestinal involvement in one patient was attenuated in terms of discontinuation of total parenteral nutrition and restoration of the serum albumin level. Imatinib was well-tolerated in general, although there were two severe adverse events: a bone fracture and a cerebral hemorrhage in two individuals. Both the adverse events were probably not directly related to imatinib and were recovered uneventfully. Our limited data, along with the review of the literature, suggested that low-dose imatinib might be effective and better tolerated in severe SSc that deserves further study.